Good Afternoon.
Bonnieville
The Bonnieville Bees' Boys Basketball Team is 10-1 as well as winning the preseason
tournament. Go Bees!!! Plus, Bonnieville's Chess team continues to go undefeated this
school year. The Bees' Academic Team Elementary is 3-1; and the Middle School
Academic team is working hard together and trying to find their individual area of
expertise. All students are showing growth and great effort for this school
year! Teachers are proud of their hard work. The honor roll students were recently
recognized. Thank you for all the student Bees who are working so diligently in the
classroom. You will BEE proud of what you learn :)
Cub Run School
Congratulations to the school winners of the Conservation Essay and Art
Contests! Essay winners are as follows: Emma Sanders, Krista Fox, and Lexi
Barbour. Art winners are as follows: Paige Meredith, Leah Hawkins, and Molly White.
Also, Cub Run cheerleaders would like to thank the LeGrande cheerleaders for their
hospitality at the recent basketball game at LeGrande. The Cardinals invited the Cubs
to perform (dance) with them at half time. Go, ONE HART! The audience had fun
watching the students perform together!
In addition, students and staff recently held its annual Christmas tree decorating
festivities. Each student decorated the school tree with a homemade ornament he/she
had created in art class. Every student has an ornament on the tree! PTO provided
cookies and hot chocolate for the event. Staff spent time decorating the school on
Tuesday night before Thanksgiving. This year's theme is "Holiday in Whooville.”
Next, the school recognized a talented group of eighth grade cheerleaders and
basketball players this week at the season's last home game. Students were escorted
by their parents and guardians. The Cub Run community and school are very grateful
to the players and their families for the time and dedication they have given to
athletics. Also, a special shout-out goes to Mr. Raybon Butler for announcing the eighth
grade ceremony and both games. Mr. Butler's broadcasting made the night extra
special for all!
The school hosted its Holiday Literacy Event on December 2nd. The more students
read, the more they shopped! This literacy event will for sure hold a special memory for
those students and families who attended. A special thanks goes to Mrs. Estes and all
the staff and volunteers who make this engaging community event happen.
Mrs. Hensley is preparing for the school's Holiday Program on December
10th. Everyone is invited to attend. The performance will definitely get you in the
holiday spirit. There will be a beautiful display of student artwork, too. Also, a special

thanks goes out to everyone who has given to our Family Resource Center this holiday
season!
The staff at Cub Run School wishes you and your family a very Merry Christmas...
HCHS
We hope to see everyone at our first home game this Friday night against
Caverna. Come out and support the Raiders!!!
A HCHS girls' Raider time group enjoyed preparing a traditional Thanksgiving meal and
learned table etiquette along the way.
We would also like to congratulate Icy Trent and her husband on the birth of their baby
boy. In addition, congrats to Shayna Tyree and her husband on the birth of their baby
boy.
Again, we hope to see you at tomorrow's game to support the Raiders and Lady
Raiders.
LeGrande
LeGrande teacher Bianca Kinslow recently began a Spanish club for students. They
meet after school once a week and are currently learning to sing the song Feliz Navidad
at morning meeting for Christmas.
We recently celebrated the World Kindness Day with kind acts throughout the day
including notes, coffee for teachers delivered by Student Council, and lots of love all
around.
LeGrande was the recipient of the October attendance award for highest percentage
attendance, as well as most improved attendance for the month.
November 19 was LeGrande Basketball Homecoming. 8th graders Hailey England and
Brayden Minor were crowned queen and king, and 5th Grader Kiley Furlong and 7th
grader Ty'Sean Bigbee were crowned princess and prince.
LeGrande girls and boys basketball and cheerleaders celebrated 8th grade night on
Tuesday, December 3. 8th grade cheerleaders Tatum Underwood and Katie
Pennington, as well as 8th grade basketball players Hailey England, Jaelah Vincent,
Dillon Burd, Anthony Cook, Brayden Minor, Coby Minor, and James Allen Sallee were
recognized between the two basketball games.
Students in 2nd and 6th grade recently collaboratively learned about and completed
projects related to habitats. 2nd Grade students created dioramas, works of art, and books about
habitats, and 6th grade students helped teach them about important vocabulary and food chains in
each habitat.

LeGrande Student Council recently worked to complete 21 boxes for Operation
Christmas Child through Samaritan's Purse. LeGrande faculty members worked
together to donate enough money to ship each of those boxes to a child in need for
Christmas.
Our cafeteria staff prepared an amazing Thanksgiving meal on November 14th. We
appreciate the delicious food and the loving ladies who prepared and served it.
Memorial
Memorial went through the second round of Instructional Rounds recently, and it was
an awesome experience. The focus this year is on student engagement.. Mr. Poynter
states that he is proud of the growth Ihe has seen this year.
Memorial Middle School students recently presented our 2nd annual Memorial Opry
Dinner Show. It was a rousing success. The students built sets, worked the sound
and lighting, did the performances (along with some of their teachers), served as
waiters/waitresses, hosts, and emcees. The students outdid themselves this year
and are already looking forward to next year's Opry. Also, Memorial is planning a
Spring dinner show--The Price is Right! Be looking for information that will come
after Christmas on how to obtain tickets.

Munfordville
Amazon, in conjunction with Modern Woodman of America, donated enough money to
replace Munfordville's radios at the school to keep safety paramount! Munfordville is
very thankful for their generosity.
Munfordville Elementary also had a celebration day for last year's test scores the day
before Thanksgiving Break, and students had a fantastic time.
Jayden Puckett received the "Yes I Can Award." We are extremely proud of
Jayden!! #RiseRed

Thank you for all you do!

